This paper presents a study undertaken to understand the plug-in vehicle acceptance and probable utilization behaviour in terms of charging habits and utility factor (probability of driving in electrical mode). A survey was designed to be answered via World Wide Web, throughout 3 months and only accessible to Portuguese inhabitants. The survey was composed by biographical and car ownership info, mobility patterns, awareness toward plug-in vehicle technologies, price premium and, finally, potential buyer's attitudes regarding charging vehicles with electricity from the grid. An explanation of how each vehicle technology works in the case of a regular hybrid (HEV), a plug-in hybrid (PHEV) and a pure electric vehicle (EV) was provided. A total sample of 809 volunteers answered the survey, aged above 18 years old, 50% male and 50% female. The results allowed the estimation of the typical daily driving distance, the Utility Factor curve for plug-in hybrid future users, the charging preferences for future users of pure electric or plug-in hybrid vehicles and the necessary feebates to promote the market penetration of such technologies. Other correlations were also analyzed between driving patterns, type of owned car, price premium and the willingness to buy pure electric and plug-in hybrid vehicles. The main policy implications are that an increase of awareness campaigns is necessary if the government intends to support the plug-in electric vehicle technology widespread and a minimum of 5000 € investment per ton of avoided CO 2 will be necessary in a year.
Introduction
The urge for energy security of supply, air quality improvement in urban areas and carbon dioxide (CO 2 ) emissions reduction are pressing decision makers and vehicle manufacturers to act on the road transportation sector, by introducing more efficient vehicles in the market and spanning the energy sources available. In this sense, it is expected that, in the near future, the transportation sector will face considerable changes. The market share of hybrid vehicles (HEV) will probably raise and, in the medium-long term future, the market share of alternative vehicle technologies such as plug-in hybrid (PHEV), electric (EV) or fuel cell vehicles will eventually start increasing.
The European Commission regards electric vehicles as a "very important" part of its green strategy and the European Parliament has even launched a resolution supporting the development and innovation regarding this issue [1] . The Portuguese government has also been committed to enforcing the introduction of electric vehicles in Portugal by launching the Electric Mobility Plan/ "Plano de Mobilidade Eléctrica" (PME) considering that "electric vehicles will be the next logical step from hybrids due to their high potential for CO 2 reduction" [2, 3] . The expected evolution for EV and PHEV vehicles in Portugal, whose current light-duty fleet comprises roughly 6 million internal combustion vehicles (ca. 50% diesel, 50% gasoline), ranges from 8000 existing vehicles in 2012 to 150 to 200 thousand in 2020, representing 10% of vehicle sales in 2020 according to PME. However, in terms of actual circulating fleet percentage, these 10% are expected in the following 10 -15 years ahead [4] . The main assumptions crucial for this scenario are: further increasing oil prices; taxation and vehicle incentives legislation in Europe continues as announced; availability of high variety of EVs and HEVs; availability of charging infrastructure; and improvement in battery technology/ costs as expected (up to 65% reductions in battery costs in 2020) [3] . The announced incentives of the Portuguese Government to introduce the use of EVs include the existence of 320 charging points by year 2010 and 1300 by 2011, no payment of vehicle acquisition and circulation taxes for EVs and income taxes reductions in the acquisition of an electric car [5] . Until the end of 2011, the first 5000 private adopters of EVs will also receive a subsidy of 5000€ that could be added by an extra 1500€ if an old car is scrapped. Other incentives such as reduced interests from bank credit to EVs purchase and up to 50% tax reduction for companies that buy such vehicles are also expected.
Several surveys have been conducted in the United States of America (USA) regarding PHEV. Kurani analyzed the behavior of 23 drivers of converted plug-in hybrid vehicles in order to explore how they used and recharged their vehicles [6] . Drivers enjoyed driving in electric mode (but also the extended range) and the possibility of recharging the vehicle at home avoiding the refueling stations. Another conclusion was that drivers who have unconstrained access to an electrical outlet recharge the vehicles whenever possible, disregarding electricity prices.
In order to understand the consumer reactions to HEV in the USA, Johnson Controls commissioned a World Wide Web survey [7] , with a sample of 2309 adults respondents of whom 35 (2%) already owned a hybrid car, to understand consumer sentiment regarding HEV and to gain insight into the challenges and opportunities for broader market acceptance. The main reasons justifying the use of HEV were to reduce the nation's reliance on foreign oil (81%), to create jobs (67%) and to reduce the USA impact on the environment (64%). The purchase price and fuel cost were referred as the most important factors in buying a HEV.
Furthermore, Curtin conducted interviews with a sample of 2513 adults in the USA [8] to determine which factors would facilitate sales of PHEV and which factors would represent barriers to their successful introduction. The most important conclusions are that, on average, the purchase probabilities declined by 16% for each doubling of the initial cost premium and that first time PHEV buyers are likely to own their own home, have convenient access to an electric outlet and relish the opportunity to avoid gas stations and recharge their vehicles overnight at off-peak pricing.
In terms of the interest of niche fleets for new technologies, Gao and Kitirattragarn [9] conducted a survey to New York taxi owners to analyze the probability of a taxi owner to buy an hybrid taxi. The authors used mobility patterns and taxi fleet turnover rates to estimate not only the market penetration of those hybrid taxi in a 5-year time horizon, with and without government intervention, but also the respective impact on the taxi fleet emissions.
It is interesting to note that few studies discuss the real usage of plug-in retrofitted vehicles, and that usually surveys are used to evaluate future owner's behaviour of
this not yet largely available vehicle technology. These surveys are USA market oriented and focus only on HEV and PHEV technologies. Therefore, having a European market opinion and focusing on pure electric vehicles is worthwhile, since the different driving patterns of both markets are reflected in the respondent's answers. This paper presents the results of a survey conducted in the World Wide Web to Portuguese inhabitants in order to gather insight in factors such as mobility patterns, relative importance of vehicle attributes, awareness towards plug-in vehicle technologies (both PHEV and EV), price premium and potential buyer's attitudes regarding charging vehicles with electricity from the grid. The results allow the estimation of the typical daily driving distance, the Utility Factor curve for PHEV future users, the charging preferences for future users of EV and PHEV, the necessary feebates to promote the market penetration of such technologies and the correlations between driving patterns, type of owned car, price premium, car ownership and the willingness to buy EV and PHEV.
The survey methodology for the study is presented in the following section, which is followed by survey results and statistical data analysis. A discussion follows the survey data analysis to translate private car/future private car owner's acceptance of EVs and a cost/benefit analysis including policy implications. The paper concludes with the major findings of the study.
Survey Methodology
The survey was designed to be answered via World Wide Web and only accessible to Portuguese inhabitants. It contained an explanatory table regarding the type of fuel, vehicle range, battery recharging time (for a typical 220 V, 15 -30 A outlet) and a small explanation regarding the alternative vehicle technologies presented (HEV, PHEV and EV). The first part consists on information such as age, gender, education, residence location, years of driving license and owned car characteristics (brand, segment, fuel and age). The second part refers to private car user driving patterns: daily and annual driving distances, type of road (urban, highway, rural, mix), long distance journeys (distance, frequency) and parking places (garages/street, uncover/cover parking lots). The third part focuses on the owners/future owner's attitudes toward a variety of attributes to be considered before purchasing a vehicle. The different factors considered are: fuel consumption, interior space, aesthetic, environmental impact, power/acceleration time 0 -100 km/h, price, security and status. These factors were ranked on a 1 -3 scale with 1 being not important and 3 being very important. The fourth part is focused on the awareness towards HEV, PHEV and EV technologies, their opinion regarding the most environmentally friendly option, how much more would users be willing to pay for the vehicle, and if they would still buy it regardless of fuel prices and with electricity driving being 2 -3 times cheaper than gasoline/ diesel driving. Finally, the last part of the survey refers to the potential drivers of EV and/or PHEV concerning: main location of refueling (home, work, mall, others), choice for refueling (battery charge indicator: empty, half charge, less than half charge), time period of refueling (7 am to 1 pm, 1 pm to 6 pm, 6 pm to 10 pm, 10 pm to 7 am), duration of refueling and perception of duration of refueling enough for a certain electric autonomy.
The results are used to characterize the sample population and draw out useful information suitable for policy recommendations.
Statistical Analysis for Utility Factor
The total fuel and energy consumption rates of a PHEV vary depending upon the distance driven. For PHEVs, the assumption is that its operation starts in battery chargedepleting mode (CD) and eventually changes to battery charge-sustaining mode (CS). The total distance between charge events determines how much of the driving is performed in each of the two fundamental modes. In order to perceive how much of the distance driven is expected to occur in CD, an utility factor (UF) derived from daily driving statistics must be determined. The UF for a distance D is calculated based on the sum of the kilometers travelled daily by the universe R of survey respondents, comparatively to D, and the kilometers travelled daily by the fleet of LDV of survey respondents (see Equation (1)).
This utility factor for the USA can be seen in Figure  11 , based on 2001 National Household Travel Survey Data [10] .
Statistical Analysis for Charging Frequency
Besides distance, another important factor that influences energy consumption of EV and PHEV is the charging frequency. If the battery is charged daily and the daily distance is less or equal to the charge depleting range, then the battery is always fully charged at the beginning of the daily trip. Otherwise, the battery state-of-charge (SOC) can be as low as the charge sustaining level [11] .
To estimate the probable charging frequency in days (CF days ) of the universe of survey respondents who are willing to buy an EV and/or a PHEV, the choice for refueling (battery charge indicator: BI k : 5% charge, 25% charge, 50% charge) will be linked with electric range-ER (100 km for a EV, 60 km for a PHEV) and daily distance, d k , as presented in Equations (2) and (3).
 
with battery indicator correction factor:
Survey Results and Discussion
The survey was conducted in 2009 over a period of 3 months. A total of 852 individuals completed the survey, of which 809 were considered valid (mostly aged between 25 and 50). As expected, due to the nature of the survey, the majority of the respondents lives in urban areas and has higher education degrees. A total of 85% of the respondents own a private car, typically a small or family vehicle with less than 9 years and with an engine displacement below 2 liters (33% of which below 1.4 liters). The frequency of changing car is typically below 10 years (70% of respondents that own a private car). Concerning driving patterns, 80% of respondents that own a car drive typically less than 50 km daily in urban (33%) or mix (urban-highway, 44%) roadways. Respondents that own a car make weekly or monthly long roundtrip of 100 -500 km (53%) and 500 -1000 km (38%). Parking at home is mainly in the street free of charge (48% of the respondents) or in the common parking of the building (31%). Parking at working place is typically at the building parking lot or in the street free of charge (respectively, 39% and 26%).
Regarding relevant attributes when buying a car, 80% of the respondents consider fuel consumption, price and safety very important. Other attributes such as interior space, aesthetic, environmental impact and power/performance are only regarded as important. Status is considered not important at all for 61% of the respondents.
Regarding awareness towards HEV, PHEV and EV technologies and willingness to buy them, results indicate that typically people were aware of the HEV and EV technologies (90%) but not of the PHEV (only 56%). Disregarding price information, 40% of the respondents are willing to buy a HEV, 13% a EV and 25% a PHEV. The price premium that potential buyers are willing to pay for these technologies is presented in Figure 1 ). If fuel price information is given, with electricity driving being 2 -3 times cheaper than gasoline/diesel driving, EV potential buyers increase from 13% to 57% and PHEV buyers increase from 25% to 67%. The most environmental "friendly" technology is the EVs for 66% of respondents, while HEV and PHEV are equally labeled.
Regarding the potential usage of EV and/or PHEV, 70% of potential buyers would preferably recharge their future vehicles at home and 58% -63% would recharge when the battery indicator reveals less than half charge. The time period of 10 pm -7 am to recharge the vehicle is indicated by 70% -73% of the respondents, 80% would allow a recharging time superior or equal to 5 hours and 80% -90% consider this period of recharging is enough to refill the battery charge completely. Figure  2 shows the charging location and period.
Driving Patterns and Willingness to Buy an EV or PHEV
In this subsection, the authors search for an eventual correlation between driving patterns and willingness to buy an EV or a PHEV. The studied variables are: daily driving distances (see Figure 3) , type of driving (urban, highway, mix, rural, see Figure 4 ) and frequency of long round trips (see Figure 5) . Vehicle owners that drive daily distances below the electric range (ER) of the vehicle show much higher probabilities of purchasing such vehicles than owners that drive distances longer than the ER. Urban and mix (urban-highway) drivers reveal a higher willingness to buy EV and PHEV. Contrary to the expectations, the frequency of long roundtrips (higher than 100 km, the ER for EV), on a weekly, monthly or rarely basis does not affect significantly the willingness to buy EV, which may indicate that drivers didn't think properly on recharging issues or are willing to have two cars, one for the short trips and other for the longer trips.
Type of Owned Car and Willingness to Buy an EV or PHEV
In this subsection, the authors search for a correlation between the type of owned car and the willingness to buy an EV or a PHEV and considering as attributes fuel type (see Figure 6 ), engine displacement (see Figure 7 ) and vehicle age (see Figure 8 ).
Gasoline vehicle users show a higher probability of buying an EV than diesel ones and the opposite is observed regarding PHEV. Owners of small engine vehicles (<2 liters) reflect a higher probability of buying EV or PHEV. Owners of cars aged between 4 and 13 years show high probability of purchasing a PHEV. However, owners of cars aged higher than 13 years reveal higher probability of purchasing an EV. 
Price Premium and Willingness to Buy an EV or PHEV
The eventual correlation between price premium and willingness to buy an EV or a PHEV is analyzed in Figure 9 . There is a clear trend between the probability of purchase and willingness to pay a higher price premium for an EV and a PHEV. Once more, PHEV purchase probabilities are higher than the EV ones.
Vehicle Ownership and Willingness to Buy an EV or PHEV
Comparing the vehicle ownership with the willingness to buy an EV or a PHEV (see Figure 10) , there seems to be a tendency for higher probabilities of buying an EV or PHEV in the respondents that do not own a private car. Again the PHEV purchase probabilities are higher than for EV, for vehicle owners and not owners.
Utility Factor for Future PHEV Users
According to Equation (1), the utility factor (probability of driving in pure electric mode) for the respondents of the survey was derived. Figure 11 shows the results obtained for the driving distance probability and for the UF calculation, where the US curve for the UF is represented for comparison. It is interesting to note that for the 60 km of electric autonomy of a PHEV, the UF is 80% for the survey respondent's universe and only 60% for US. The typical daily driving distance (median of the data) is 30 km as opposed to 45 km for US drivers.
Charging Frequency for Future EV and PHEV Users
According to Equation (2), the charging frequency for EV is 2 days (3 if no correction is made by BI) and 1 day for PHEV (2 if no correction is made by BI). Figure 12 shows the correspondent histogram of charging frequencies in days.
These results indicate that the most probable scenario for PHEV users is the vehicle charging on a daily basis, which will allow taking the most advantage of electricity driving. On the contrary, the most probable scenario for EV users is charging every other day.
Cost/Benefits Analysis
A possible scenario for Portuguese government investment/CO 2 benefit resultant of the penetration of EVs and PHEVs in the LDV sales is presented. The Portuguese LDV fleet has approximately 6 million vehicles (50% diesel, 50% gasoline) with a motorization index of 550 vehicles per 1000 inhabitants. The target of around 200,000 EV and PHEV vehicles [3] in 2020 (considering 70% EV and 30% PHEV), with increasing sales up to 2050 as foreseen by the government, will only displace 10% of the actual LDV fleet 10 -15 years ahead of 2020 [12] due to the slow fleet turnover.
Charging Habits and Infrastructure Cost
As previously noted, it is extremely important for the respondents to have a convenient access to an electrical outlet at the home parking, with enough power/energy available in the time period 10 pm -7 am (see Figure 2) . This period corresponds to the electricity cheapest rate: 0.0742 €/kWh. A reference value of 1500 €/vehicle is assumed to represent the cost associated with vehicle charging infrastructure [13] .
Feebates
According to the survey, respondents are willing to pay typically up to 1000 -3000€ of price premium. Considering the manufacturing retail prices [4, 11, 14] , it is expected an additional cost of 8000€ for PHEV with a 60 km electricity range and 10000€ for an EV with a 100 km electric range. Therefore, the government will have to provide feebates of up to 7000 -9000€ per vehicle to promote EV and PHEV penetration in the LDV fleet, compared to the 6500 € premium it has implemented in the past.
Avoided CO 2
A PHEV with 60 km electric range has a CO 2 benefit over a typical conventional vehicle of 60 g/km at the driving stage (Tank-to-Wheel) and for the EV (with CO 2 the benefit is 134 g/km. Considering the total fuel life cycle (Well-to-Wheel), those values would be 41 g/km and 85 g/km for the PHEV and the EV respectively. Finally, considering the materials life-cycle of vehicle man-ufacturing/assembling/dismantling/recycling (Cradle-to-Grave) the values would be 30 g/km and 70 g/km [4] for the PHEV and the EV respectively. Figure 13 shows the cost/benefit comparison corresponding to these values.
Conclusions
The survey's results and cost/benefit analysis allow the following main conclusions. The respondents of this survey are characterized as a population that is more likely to accept alternative vehicle technologies such as EV and PHEV, since they have a high level of education, live in urban areas and are aged between 25 and 50 years old. It is interesting to note that people are aware of pure electric technology but are not aware of plug-in hybrid technology. However, after a brief explanation of both technologies, the respondents preferred the PHEV over the EV, due to the extended autonomy and fuel flexibility. In this sense, the authors recommend the increase of awareness campaigns, in case the government intends to support PHEV technology widespread in LDV fleet.
Potential buyers of EV and PHEV technologies are extremely sensitive to fuel prices/electricity prices: if running such technologies is 2 to 3 times cheaper, then the probability of buying those technologies more than doubles.
It is interesting to note the differences in the mobility patterns between Portugal (example of European driving) and the US that is reflected in the different Utility Factor curve. For the typical 60 km of electric autonomy of a PHEV, the UF is 80% for Portuguese fleet and 60% for US. The typical daily driving (median of the data) is 30 km in Portugal as opposed to 45 km for US drivers. The most probable scenario for PHEV users is charging on a daily basis, which will allow taking the most advantage of electricity powered driving, and the most probable scenario for EV users is charging every other day. The recharging will preferably occur at home in the 10 pm -7 am period, when electricity only costs 0.0742 €/kWh and valleys in the electricity load curve can be filled. A policy to legislate/enforce the availability of appropriate chargers at the households should be mandatory.
In terms of vehicle purchase, the Portuguese government will have to provide feebates of up to 7000 -9000 €/vehicle to promote EV and PHEV penetration in the LDV fleet. Additionally, if no cost is associated with charging infrastructure and accounting only for additional feebates, a minimum of 5000€ investment per ton of avoided CO 2 in a year will be necessary.
